first girl: I'm in a great hurry. I left my baby asleep and there's
no one in the house.
yerma: Then hurry up, woman. You can't leave babies alone like
that. Are there any pigs at your place?
first girl: No. But you're right. I'm going right away.
yerma: Go on. That's how things happen. Surely you've locked
him in?
first girl: Naturally.
yerma: Yes, but even so, we don't realize what a tiny child is. The
thing that seems most harmless to us might finish him off. A little
needle. A swallow of water.
first girl: You're right. I'm on my way. I just don't thinlc of those
things.
yerma: Get along now!
second girl: If you had four or five, you wouldn't talk like that*
yerma: Why not? Even if I had forty.
second girl: Anyway, you and I, not having any, live more peace-
folly.
yerma: Not I.
second girl: I do. What a bother! My mother, on the other hand,
does nothing but give me herbs so I'll have them, and in October
we're going to the saint who, they say, gives them to women who
ask for them eagerly. My mother will ask for them, not L
yerma: Then, why did you marry?
second girl: Because they married me off. They get everyone
married. If we keep on like this, the only unmarried ones will be
the little girls. Well, anyway, you really get married long before
you go to the church. But the old women keep worrying about all
these things. I'm nineteen and I don't like to cook or do washing.
Well, now I have to spend the whole day doing what I don't like
to do. And all for what? We did the same things as sweethearts that
we do now. It's all just the old folks' silly ideas.
yerma: Be quiet; don't talk that way.
second girl: You'll be calling me crazy, too. That crazy girl - that
crazy girl!
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